Kita Kaze Fee list for 2015-16
• Dues
Monthly fee is $40 and covers your training at regular classes, twice per week.
The annual fee is $350 (September 9 through June 15).
If you have two or more family members in the club, the rate is $320 for the year per
person.
If you want to pay by the month, the fee is $40 per month. If there are two or more in the
same family training in the club, the fee is $35 per month per student. If you tell your
instructor well ahead of time that you cannot be at training for an extended period or can
only drop in occasionally, the fee will be $10 per class. If you pay your monthly fee and
simply do not show up, the fees are non-refundable. We assume that, if you paid your
fees, you are coming. We have to arrange for instructors to be here to teach you and that
is partly what your fees are for.
• ShotoCanada
ShotoCanada is our parent karate group that gives us our technical guidance. Annual dues
are $25 juniors and $35 adults. These fees are due once per year in September. For
beginners, they are required when you join the regular club.
•

Insurance $35

SAMPLE FEE TOTALS
Adult: Annual training fee + ShotoCanada + insurance = $420
Children: = $410
Family of two kids = $760
• Grading
Every time you test for a belt, there is a $15 fee, pass or not. If you receive a new belt,
there is an additional $15 fee. There is a separate fee range for brown and black belts.
Please see the ShotoCanada members website page.
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Equipment
• gi - this is the uniform you wear. A beginner's gi will cost $50 to $70 depending on
size and shipping costs. You order those through the club instructor.
• Protective gear - all males require a groin protector. We can order cups designed for
karate for about $30.
Sparring Equipment (not required until yellow belt)
Wearing a chest and groin protector is optional for women.
Teeth guards are required for free sparring. You can have a dentist make these or buy the
self fitting ones at a sports store.
Sparring gloves cost about $35.
Post Beginner Course Fees
A child joining the regular club following a beginners' course would have the following
fees for the remainder of the year:
Fees for year
ShotoCanada fees
Insurance
Gi
Total

$290
$25
$35
approx $50
$400

